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Backs TownsendTrial is Today A jury In Jus

Coming Events
Jlay, IS Unorganized

dairy Interests meet In
chamber of commerce, 8
p. m. "

Slay IS Lecture on Ore-
gon wild life at First Con-
gregational charcb by Wil-
liam L. Flndiey. .

May 16-1-8 State high
school golf tournament
here.

May 19-2-3 Grand Lodge
session L O. O. F. .and af-
filiated bodies.

May 24 Musical pro-
gram at Y. M. C. A. arrang-
ed by Clara Eness.

May 24-2- 3 Oregon State
Insurance Agents' associa-
tion convention, chamber of
commerce.

May 25 Marlon county
Jersey cattle club spring
ihow.

May 31 Xorweglan mu-
sical program arranged by
Mrs. J. A. Sholseth in Y.
M. C. A. lobby.

June 4-- 5 Pacific Coast
Association of Nurserymen.

Jane 6 Musical program
arranged by Lena May Dot-so- n

at Y. M. C. A.
Jane 7 Salem high

.school commencement.
June 12-1-4 P. E. O. state

convention.
June 14 In T. M. C. A.

lobby, musical program ar-
ranged by Mrs. Henry Lee.

June 17-1- 8 Oregon
Bankers association.

June SO Missouri state
picnic.

June 25-3-0 Annual Or-
egon conference Methodist
church.

July 6--6 Oregon State
Archery association tourna-
ment, Olinger field.

IS PROBATED

An estate of an estimated val-
ue "of M2.0t)0 was left by the
late Christopher Paulus, 83, ac-
cording to preliminary papers
filed here yesterday when his
will was admitted to . probate.
Fred - H. Paulus and Otto K.
Paulus are named as Joint execu-
tors of the will, to serre without
bond.

The Paulus building on Court
street is willed to the widow, to-
gether with a life Interest in the
home property and $2000 in cash.

The Paulus building on State
street is willed to the six sons
of the deceased, share and share
alike. A $1000 special bequest is
made to Otto K. Paulus.

The will provides that any
debts owed among the brothers,
one to the other, are to be set-
tled against their respective in-
terests in the inheritance and
that the property cannot be sold
except in its entirety.

The Paulus property on Court
street has been occupied by
Doughton & Sherwln and the El-
liott Drygoods store. The prop-
erty on State street is occupied
by the Wagner confectionery and
lunch room.

Nominations for
Albert Prize at J

Willamette Made
Three Students were nominated

by the faculty of Willamette uni
versity yesterday for the Albert
prize. This prize award of $25
goes each year to the student hav
ing a record for faithful study
and scholarship not below theaverage, who during the school
year, has made the greatest pro-
gress toward th ideal in char-
acter, service and wholesome in
fluence. Tnese are William Mc-
Kinley of Wasco. Keith Jones nf
Salem, and "Bronc" Williams of
Ilwaco.

The student bod will hold n
special election two weeks before
commencement and vote upon the
tnree nominees.

Scout Chiefs to
Talk Over Radio

Persons interested in Boy Scout
work on th coast are expected
to b able to bear Walter W.
Head, president of the Boy Scouts
of America, and Lord Baden
Powell, founder of the movement,
exchange greetings over a nation-
al' radio hookup between 6:15
and 6:30 p. m. Thursday, ac-

cording to Scout Executive James
Monroe. Head will speak from
Chicago where the national scout
council will be in session. Powell
from Toronto where the Canadian
council is meeting.

iW.v.rtV.W.V.'AV.WAW.WJ?9'-W.W- :

! Be Awarded to
Mary Erickson

Miss Mary Erickson, daughter
of Dr. F. M. Erickson, dean of
men at Willamette university,
will receive her doctor of philos-
ophy degree from -- the University
of California at Berkeley, Friday,
May 17. The degree is being
awarded for her work in the field
of zoology.

Dean and Mrs. Erickson are
planning to drive down to be with
their daughter during the. exer-
cises. They will leave today. Mrs.
F. M. Erickson, jr., and daughter
Emilita are also making the trip
to Berkeley.

In conjunction with the bestow-
al of the Ph. D., Miss Erickson
has been elected to several honor-
ary societies including Phi Beta
Kappa, national scholastic hon-
orary.

Miss Erickson received her Ba-
chelor of Arts degree from Wil-
lamette university in 1927 and her
master of science degree In 1929.

FREE METHODISTS

TO ALTER BUILDING

Extensive alterations will be
made to the church building at
1230 North Winter street, home
of the Free Methodist congrega-
tions here, according to a permit
issued yesterday by the city
building department. Cost was
given as $3000. The work will be
done by day labor.

Eleven other permits valued to
gether at $2672 have been taken
out this week. The largest is for
a 1 story dwelling at 105 East
Owens street costing $1965, be-
ing built by George Witte for J.
J. Karst. Other permits:

C. LaChelle, erect concrete
building at 1348 Ferry, $200: H.
Rehms, alter dwelling at 2319
State, $40; G. T. Morris, alter
store at 365 Court, $30; Camp-
bell, reroof dwelling at 725 North
Church, $150; Sandon. reroof
dwelling at 1562 Mill, $29; Mi-
ller's store, repair building at 189
North Liberty, $75; O. H. Strand,
reroof dwelling at 241 South 16th,
$100; Robert Schmidt, reroof
dwelling at 995 Market, $48;
Charles Lapschies, reroof shed at
1190 North Church, $20; R. A.
Harlan, reroof shed at 2285 North
Fifth, $15.

TOWXSEXD MEET SET

SALEM HEIGHTS, May 14.--
Salem Heights Townsend club
No. 1 will hold its regular meet
ing at the community hall Wed-
nesday night. Rev. Flemming of
Salem will be the speaker. Talent
secured from Willamette univer
slty will constitute the principal
part of the evening's program.

me

LACKING FOR SOME

A dozen Salem high school girls
are facing commencement exercis
es with little hope of securing
dresses suitable for. their appear-
ance iii the role of graduating
seniors, according to Mrs. Crissa
Lama, director of tho SERA sew
ing room at county relief head
quarters, 357 North High street
She said that this number of
girls, members of unemployed
families, had been reported to her
in the hope that clothing might
be obtained for them.

"Anyone having any dresses or
any material suitable for dresses
for these girls would make them
very happy by letting them, have
them," Mrs. Lama said. "Our
sewing crew can repair or ,' re-
model them and give these girls
a cnance to attend commence
ment exercises along with the oth-
er seniors." X

Clothing of all kinds is badly
needed for relief families. Per-
sons having any articles or even
cloth scraps that may he use'd for
dress trimmings to give, may
telephone 7138, relief headquar-
ters, and the bundles will . be
called for.

Primary Council
Chooses Leaders
For Coming Year
At the last session of the year

for the Primary council for Child-
hood Education, composed of
primary teachers in the Salem
school system, officers for the
next year were selected as fol-
lows: .Miss Merl Dimick, Park
school, president; Mrs. Merle
Davenport, Garfield school, vice-preside- nt;

Miss Sally Dorner, Mc
Kinley school, secretary; Mrs.
Roth Goodrich, Garfield school,
treasurer.

Miss Frances Graham, retiring
president, presided at the meet
ing held in Garfield school yes
terday at the close of school. The
new officers will assume their
posts next fall.

Baptists Go to
Pendleton Meet

Rev. Britton Ross, pastor of the
First Baptist church, left yester-
day morning for Pendleton where
he will attend the three-da- y an-

nual meeting of Oregon Baptist
churches. Mrs. O. H. Pickens and
Mrs. W. L. Meeker of Calvary
church and Rev. W. Earl Coch
ran are also in attendance from
Salem. Rev. Cochran Is vice-preside- nt

of the state Baptist conven-
tion.

Cliesterfields go

tike a toot from

SILVERTON, May 14. The
National Economical Welfare fed
eratlon will meet at the M. W. A.
hall Friday nfght. Speakers from
the Portland office will be here
for the occasion and the meet-
ing is open to the public. .
-- ' The local chapter - was organ-
ized aboat a month ago and re-
ports that It is 100 per cent in
favor of the Townsend old age
pension.,

The Silverton group Is compos
ed of 24 members, most of whom
are unemployed at the present,
time. Earl S. Adams la chairman.
Gall Hackstedt is assistant chair
man; F. L. Johnson secretary and
Minor Reppond, treasurer.

Trask Funeral
Set for Today

STAYTON, May 14 The re-
mains of Arthur J. Trask, aged
66, are at the Weddle ft Son
mortuary here. He died Monday,
at a Salem hospital. He was a
native of Oregon and lived for'
many years in the Fox Valley
community near Lyons. Mr. Trask
was not married.

Funeral services will be held
May 15 at 11 a. m. at the Fox
Valley cemetery," Rev. Ralston of-

ficiating. .
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Extra absorbent, pleas-
ingly comfortable

Stock Up Now
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STflRTEDBY IBM
Bassett Chairman; All - Day

Attractions at Low

Cost Proposed

This year's July 4 celebration,
which Capital Post No. 9, Amer-
ican Legion, will sponsor, will be
similar to that of last year with
day long attractions for all mem-
bers of the family at low prices,
the post's celebration commission
announced yesterday.

Following the resignation of
Jerrold Owen as chairman, R. H.
Bassett has been stepped up to the
chairmanship, O. E. "Mose" Pal-mate- er

to the ip;

Carl D. Gabrielson and Ray. J.
Stumbo added to the membership.
Bassett will serve one year, Pal-mate- er

two, Gabrielson three and
Stumbo four.

Committee chairmen under Bas-
sett are: concessions. Cliff Par-
ker; auxiliary liaison, Herman
Brown; first aid, Dr. G. E. Prime;
Boy Scouts, Arthur Johnson.

Under Palmateer: grounds and
police, Claude McKenney: fire-
works, Les Wadsworth; lighting,
Glen Seeley.

Under Gabrielson: finance, Har-
ry Holt; sports, H. V. Collins.

Under Stumbo: advertising and
publicity, J. T. Delaney; music
and entertainment, Hans Hofstet-te- r.

The commission has made ten-
tative plans to repeat the after-
noon amateur boxing show con-
ducted successfully last year.
Children's sports will take place
in the morning, patriotic exercises
at 11 a. m., a vaudeville show,
fireworks and possibly a dance at
night.

The fireworks display this year
will have more set pieces and few
er rockets, which can not be seen
from the grandstand, the com
mission has been assured. Nego
tiations are under way to secure
the fairgrounds for the celebra
tion.

The commission has been call
ed to meet in Gabrielson's office,
state office building, at 7:30
o clock Thursday light.

PUKED

Oil Hill DAY

The annual meeting of the Fed
erated Patriotic society was held
Monday night in the chamber of
commerce to complete the pro
gram for Memorial day.

Speaker of the day to make
the principal address at the ar
mory will be C. A. Sprague, and
grand marshal of the parade will
be Col. Carle Abrams.

The following orders are in
charge of Memorial day programs
in the schools: War Mothers,
Sacred' Heart academy; Daugh
ters of the American Revolution,
Leslie junior high school; Wom
an s Relief Corps, Grant and Lin
coin schools; Disabled Veterans.
West Salem school; Disabled Vet-
erans auxiliary. Girls' Training
school; Sons of Veterans, Par-ris- h

junior high school. Blind
school, Garfield school; Sons of
Veterans auxiliary, McKinley
school; Spanish War Veterans
Englewood school; Spanish War
Veterans auxiliary. Yew Park
school; Veterans Foreign Wars
Highland school; Veterans For
eign Wars auxiliary, Chemawa
.school; Daughters of Veterans
Richmond school; Ladies of the
Grand Army, Livingston school;
American Legion, Willamette uni
versity, Salem Heights school
Boys' Training school. Lake La
bish school; American Legion
auxiliary, Washington school, St
Vincent's school.

president L. Michleson re
quests that all of the organlza
tlons which are assigned to speak
er engagements and to take part
in, the Memorial observance in
the schools, will immediately get
in touch with the principal of

Rheumatic Sufferers
Get Results

Williams R.C.X. Compound
Effective and. Quick

By helping the important or-
gan, the kidneys, largely respon-
sible for rheumatic conditions,
Williams R.U.X. Compound gets
at the seat of your trouble and
rids you of those terrible pains.

By dissolving out the pain-produci- ng

poisons and helping the
kidneys get rid of these wastes
which may cause Rheumatic pain,
Neuritis. Neuralgia, and Gouty
pains, Williams R.U.X. Compound
scientifically relieves your condi-
tion.

Moreover, it contains a kidney
antiseptic that protects this vital
organ from diseases caused by
harmful germs that collect in a
sluggish system.

Ask your druggist for Williams
R.U.X. Compound. IT IS A LI-
QUID IT WORKS FASTER. It
is sold on a money back guaran-
tee by. Perry's Drug Store.

Dr. Chan Lana
Chinese. Medicine Co.

Without operation --
most ailments of
stomach, liver
glands, skin and ur-
inary system of men
and women can be
removed-- : by using
oar remedies. 18
years in business. Dr.
Licensed N. D. Phy I. T. tm .

sicians.
5934 Court Street,
Corner Liberty - Of-
fice open Satardays
only. 10 A. BL to I

M 6 P, M. to ?.

'f I Consultation-Bloo- d
' Pwihiim mtUt ITrlBM

Ckia Tests free of charge.

Crowder Going East Rev. V--

S. Crowder is . to leave Portland
tonight bj. airplane to spend the
next two months in the east. vis-

iting a ishare of the time with
bis son Jin Washington, D. C, he
reported to local ,- friend yester-
day. On Memorial day Rev. Crow-
der Will make an address at High
Point, N. C, his former home.
He plans to attend the meeting
of the Imperial Shrine of North
America in Washington, the gath-
ering beginning June 12.

Feed wheat for sale. Fred de
Vries,near pratum.

Revote Completed Revoting
on Salem high school student
body candidates yesterday gate
the following results for offices
which resulted in a tie on the
first . ballot Monday: President,
Marion Draper; vice - president,
Dorothy Kibbe; secretary, Elean
or Swift; Clarion editor. Roger
Miller. All new officers will be
installed at 12:50 p. m. Thurs-
day.
Season-En- d Shrub Sale at Pearcy
Bros., 162 N. Commercial.

f2500 in Estate The estate of
the late Martha Jane Wolf bad
assets of $ 3 000 In a first mort-
gage on real property, according
tn An annraisal filed in probate
court here yesterday. Clement. E.
Wolf, executor of her will, was
allowed by the court to transfer
the mortgage for S250O of par
value, Federal Farm Mortgage

, corporation bonds.

Medical Society Meets The
regular monthly meeting of the

Medical so-

ciety was held Tuesday night in
the Masonic temple. Dr. Lawrence
Selling of Portland, head of the
department of medicine .at the
medical school, presented a paper
on psychoneurosis. About 60 phy-

sicians were in attendance.

Report Mishaps Two automo-
bile accidents were reported to
police, yesterday involving R. S.

..11:. .1 Iuruwn, vorvaum, auu uu uuiucu- -

tmed motorist at center ana
High streets; Lisle B. .Foree,
route six, and E. F. Anderson,
2110 Maple avenue, at the rear
of the New Salem hotel. No in-

juries were listed.

Hawthorne trees, 50c and up at
Pearcy Bros.

Recorder in Portland City Re-

corder A, Warren Jones left for
Portland vesterdav to complete
the sale of $30,000 worth of
DOQU9 BU1U uy iuc iuuuui may v
to E. 'M. Adams & Co. of that
city. The accepted bid was to
pay 3 per cent Interest plus
a premium of 91'cents on $1000.
Jones was not expected to return
here until today.

Girls' League Elects Officers
elected by the Girls' league at
Salem high school yesterday are:
President, Jean Doege; vice-preside- nt,

Shirley Rogers; secretary,
Emi Yada; treasurer, Eleanor
Perry.

Slate Last Meet-r-T- he last meet-
ing for the year of the Hayesville
community "club will be held Fri-
day night, at the schoolhouse.
Election of officers is slated for
that time.

In Juvenile Court Dannie Mil-

ler, arrested for driving without
an operator's license, was certi-
fied to Juvenile court yesterday
from Justice court after he told
the court he was but 17 years old.

Quail Arrested R obert A.
Quail, arrested for failing to stop
at a stop sign, admitted guilt in
justicecourt yesterday and was
released on his own recognizance
pending sentence.

Cornea Up Today C harles
Brous, arrested for burglary of
the Etzel service station, will ap-
pear in justice court this after-
noon at 2 o'clock for arraignment.

Ryan to Speak James T. Ry-
an, superintendent of the Salem'
Indian school, will be the speak
er at the Rotary club luncheon

- today noon, on the subject, "Our
Indian Problems."

. Make Trip The sociology
class of Willamette university un-
der the supervision of Dr. S. B.
Laughlin, bead of the department,
made a field trip to the Fairview
home Tuesday. .

Fine ' Aflame A flue fire . at
1190 Oak street was put out late
yesterday ', forenoon by the fire.J A

Obituary
' ' White

John H. White, In this city,
.May 14, at the age of 72 years.
Late: resident of 2305 N. Fifth
streets Survived by - sister, Mrs.
Sophia Thurman of Scotts Mills;
three brothers. William,' Salem;
L. J Scotts Mills, and Gibson T
of California. Survived also by
several nieces, including Miss Lil-

lian' Frailer of Salem. Funeral
services Thursday, May -- 16 at
1: 30 p. m. from the - Clougb-Barri- ek

chapel. Interment I. O. O.
F. cemetery, Rev. Herman Macf
officiating. - - : -

"

- Henllne
In; this city, Monday, May 13.

R. O. Henllne, aged 58 years. For
merly of Jefferson. Beloved bro-
ther of Mrs. W. C Smith and R.
C. Henline, both of Los Angeles,
Calif. Announcements later by Sa
lem Mortuary, 545 N. Capitol.

Births ; -

. Blinkhorn To Mr. and Mrs.
John E. Blinkhorn, 311 Richmond
avenue, a girl, Helen Irene, born
May g.

.
-

Lowery To Mr. and Mrs. Dew1--
ey W. Lowery, Brooks route one.

girL Lavell Roberta, born May 7.

HOLEPROOF
SOCK OP THE MONTH ,

Guaranteed . '. PA.
75r value ........... JVC

, EMMONS, INC.
426 State St.

tice court will at 1:30 o'clock to
day hear testimony in : the civil
action brought by W. L. Moorman
against Trinity Universal Insur
ance company for $157.26. Moor-
man elaims the money under dam-
ages suffered to his automobile
when it was stolen October 26,
1933, he alleging that the dam-
ages were covered by an insurance
policy held with the defendant
company.

Wanted, housekeeper. Room and
board and $10 per mo. TeL 7340

. Recreation Meet The May
meeting of community recreation
leaders is slated for Thursday
night at 8 o'clock at the cham
ber of commerce auditorium here.
Assisting in the program will be
Miss Gertrude Skow, from the
home demonstration office at
Oregon State college; Miss Mar-
garet Gilles, secretary, and Harry
L. Riches, county agent here.

Monmouth Man Held Mercer
Smith, arrested at his home in
Monmouth yesterday for violation
of the disorderly conduct stat-
utes, denied guilt and will have a
trial in justice "court here Friday,
May 17, at 1:30 o'clock. Smith is
accused, on complaint of Zero Po--
laire, of threatening bodily harm
to Margaret A. Polaire and of
threatening to kill a dog in pos-
session of the same person.

For real service try the Hot
Brau, Marion hotel.

Scout Court Tonight A Boy
Scout court of honor scheduled
at the last minute will be held
at the county courthouse here at
8 o dock tonight for bojfcs in the
Salem district. Thirty-fiv- e boys
have passed requirements to re-
ceive 40 awards, of which three
are of star grade.

Keizer to Picnic Residents of
Keizer district will Journey to Ha-
zel Green park Saturday morning
at 10 o'clock to enjoy the annual
picnic of the Keizer community
club. Each family will provide a
basket dinner for the noon festivi-
ties, and in the afternoon a sposts
program will be enjoyed.

Tryon Denies Guilt Jess Try--
on yesterday entered a plea of
not guilty in municipal court to
a charge of unlawfully permit-
ting gambling at 4 45 State street.
Date for his trial has not been
set. The complaint against Tryon
was signed by Eugene W. Mc-Can- n.

Army Wants Musicians Four
more musicians, qualified French
born, flute and cello players, aje
wanted for service in the Ha-
waiian department of the U. S.
army before the transport Grant
leaves for the islands June 5, is
an announcement made by the
recruiting office.

Reports on Sale Returns of
$1487 on a sheriff's sale of real
property in the case of Frances- -

Cornell against Ruby Griffith, ad
ministratrix of the estate of the
late Abraham Jones, was report-
ed in circuit court here yester
day.

Secure License A license to
wed was secured here yesterday
by Karl J. Barr, 3 6, 185 North
14 th street, a merchant, and
Maru A. Heenan, 32. 352 North
Second street, a clerk.

Biology Trip to
Coast Scheduled

Late This Week
A party of Nearly 50 students

from Willamette university will
make a field trip to Newport,
leaving here Thursday afternoon.
The trip is under the supervision
of .the biology department of the
university.

Professor Morton E. Peck, pro
fessor of biology, Cecil R. Monk,
assistant professor of biology and
Miss Bernice Orwig, laboratory
assistant will be in charge of the
excursion.

The trip is an annual affair for
the purpose of gathering and
classifying the more common
types of sea plants and animals.
The. group will return Saturday
afternoon.

As A Last Resort

He Tried W...ian.s

S. L. K. Formula
Cnable to Work for Weeks, Sleep
Impossible, Indigestion, Nervous-

ness and Weakness Made Life
Miserable; Now Feels Fine

"There Is nothing like Wil-
liams S.L.K. Formula," says Mr.
John Gage, garage man at High-
land, Kansas.

"For years I had nervous head-
aches and acute attacks of indi-
gestion. I did not dare eat many
foods because they bloated me so
much that for weeks I would be
unable to work. I was told that
I had an ulcerated stomach and
gall stones.

"A good night's sleep was Im-
possible. I was as miserable as I
could be, for the medicines. I
took did me little or no good. I
began taking Williams S.L.K.
Formula as a last resort. After a
few doses of this medicine I was
relieved of my former misery and
pain; I Improved until I enjoyed
good health ! again. Two years
have passed since I took a course
of this medicine, and I am still
enjoying the best of health

. Williams, S.L.K. ; Formula Is
based on a doctor's prescription
for s stomach, liver and kidney
disorders, associated with consti-
pation, sour or gassy stomach,
distress after eating,, sick head-
ache, neuralgia, rheumatic pain,
neuritis, biliousness, dyspepsia,
heartburn, general weakness and
loss of " vitality. : If you t suffer,
don't wait. Go to Perry'r Drug
Store today and get your bottle
of Williams S.L.K. Formula. The
druggist will tell you how good
It is.

the school assigned, so that the
hour and day of that particular
school program may be ascer-
tained.

Cold Pack Berry
Code Will Await
Decision oh Code
At a meeting Monday In Port

land of the strawberry market
ing agreement control board, call-
ed to consider naming a price on
strawberries for cold pack, it was
concluded it was inadvisable to
set any price on cold pack straw-
berries until the situation In Ore
gon and Washington is clarified
from a legal standpoint and on a
uniform basis. In Washington the
1933 law was declared unconsti
tutional and legal action has been
instituted against tho 193 5 law.

J. W. Baxter of Salem, of the
code committee, says a joint meet
ing will be held with canners
and processors in Seattle Thurs
day, May 16, at which time an
effort will be made to come to
an understanding. He will get a
report from that meeting after it
is finished.
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Q 1933, LtcoKT Myeu Tobacco Co.
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Mild they are, youbet . .

Yet they got taste and
plenty to spare.

Haven't got time for
loose talk, folks . . . but
here's two words that just
hit the nail on the head . .E.s , v,
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